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TROMAS PALMER

e Rap and Taaners' Scrape taken in trade, nt the high
est prince. - mariXd/cw4m

Paper Hangings

-New Literary Emporium.
t,

Anew depository of Cheap_ Phblications has beenopened on Thirdstreet, opposite the Plitt Office,
where may be founda general assortment of the popularliterature of the dal. The proprietors have made themost amplearrmagements forprocuring alikew works as
soon as issued from the press.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERSAII the mostvaluable-Magazines and Weekly Newspapers can beand at their counter by the single number or by the year.
STATIONERY—Letter and cap paper, pens and pen-cils; in short, every thing in the stationery line, and o

thebest quality,forsule atop.
MDGIC—A taleassortment of the most approved Pi-anoForte Iffusie,bound and otherwise.. This music ipronounced by the mostffistinguishedprofessors tobe thebest collection ever offeredfor sale in the West.
TheUnited Suites OddFellows' Directory for 1840,gotup in convenient styles.
Without particularizing further, we respectfully, re-

quest a visit to our store room from the public. .
WORK tr. HOLMES,Thirdstreet,opposite the Post Office.

Joining' RbodeS,-•• -

rOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTION
E.R, No. 6 Wood street—-

boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;
225 -- " Lemons; SOO hf. " "

180dazenLeMonSyrup; 150qr." :`
1000 drums Figs ; - 400 Naxos Herring ; ,
200 has Raisins, in layers ; 2000-Ccicoa Nuts;
150bf.bis. " . boxes Maccaroni;
100qr.' ' " ".- 8 " Vermacilla ;

25 trails..traica Almonds; 25 cases ass'd Pickles,100boxes shelled-- " 40 casks Currants8 bales Bordeaux " 100tbs. cut Tissue Paper;10 " Malaga " 50 rms. whiteKiss Paper;
3 "

_ paper sherd " 15 cases Prunes;
3 " hard " " 16 mats Dates;40 bags Filberts; 4 casesLiquorice ;

30 " Walnuts; 10 lbs. Vanella Beans;
60 " Cream Nuts ; 20 has A. No 1 ROL-Candy;40 " Pecans; 20 " wh'e and yol. R. "

10bbls. • " 8 casesFlorence Oil;
Just received and for sale by

meal) JOSHUARHODES.
Greenwood. Gleirdens

now -open. for the intle ofa- large collection ofA Green House Planta, of 'the choicest varieties.
Also,a large collection ofthefinest Dahlias and Annul

Flower Plants will be ready to deliver in pots onthetatofMay..: .
. Boipiets of the eholeCtit Flowers put up at the shortestnotice.
.TheY➢ardens will be open for the general reception of

vitatersonthe 2d day of April.
Captain Vandegritlls fine new steamboat, the ThomasSooty).will commence-.ranging from the Point, foot of

Penn sr,to theGardens,on the 24 day of April. [mar2B
• Meatus/Vs Napa.

ICAY-k. CO. have taken the exclusive, agencyfoi the
sale Afltfitchellte superior Maps, for Pittsburgh and

estetn Pennsylvatua,yrhiett will be Sold at his reduced
Philadelphia prices. •

The Map of the World, on Mectiturs Projection, is the
largest and most comprehensive work ofthe kind ever
published fn. Aniericasootit is Si feet from East toNest,
andq from North to tk accompanied by a 'book of
CVpages,containing consulting index, consulting whichany item onthe Map ,may lie 'readily found ; also,graphicalGeodescriptions ofall the countnes on the Globe.

The Reference and Distance Map ofthe 'United States-,onn scale of 25 miles Wan inch, comprising the Stites,.Counties, Townships, ike., In the Anton accompanied by
a -Tolima.°f 400. pages, vo., which includes anindex ofCoundes,.Towns,&c., together witha general descriptionof the Un ited States. '-: -

Map-ofThe -National--the ;American Republic -or
linitedStatesof America. •

• Universal-Atlas,' containing Maps of the Ernpite's,.Ring.dome; Stavesand. Republics, witha specialiMep of,each of -the Unitedßtates,comprehended on- 73 sheets,forminga series of 117 Maps, a large folio volume, ele-gantlyeXteuted. -
A Map ofTexas, Oregon and California,.with‘all theroutes distinctly marked oat to these countries.
A large supply ofthe abovo Maps, small'and large,will be kepteonstantlyon band and for sale at theBookand PliPerWarehouse,corner af -Third andWood MS.

15,000 CUBIC YARDS OF..GRADD3.THEBirminghamTow,n Coancil,Aesiring to contractwith sotne,suitable person or persons for the crewTaxing of 15,000 clibloyards GaAs-streets, will receivesealed proposals for the whole ,orany part ofsaid work,untilibe'4th of April next, at which time tho work wiltbe letto the lowest and best bidder.
Proposals to be left with \Yuman Fawmtrr,s StreetOommlssioner, 'where'n Specification of the work,maybe, seen: By order of the CounciLam.l24:dtd , THOMASBLACRMORE, President.

\- 4
-

IRE
~.n:

WILLIAM MATE & CO., ;
(litmclillBoB,llf-7,6"Sirssl7./ 1c TAT Er;)'No.IO Fourth streeVrern Ferry andLibertyautos,ASANUPApTI7II.56,f-she,et lead, Icaden.pipeir liy-,..,11.1.,drants,pumbs; thst•lerateftThiefif,linklen Coffins?

4k.c,; keep .eonstasulp-Mtd hand arid to order
aheet leadfroml trtlObs, to the square foot, in sheeta of04

Rtgel',W.h.telt theywrill farnisli tOlhe trade wholesal e,l,
or cutto-onicr„iil anystitiAat may,be wanted.

74-el elie.tadatifacfure and keep eedstantly on hand;
Jillisep;t4pcs,frina 2". to+ inch calibro; aqueduct pipe,for,
OPnvOY!-Pg NoolteTriOn..s ..rings, furnished.tothe_country;,tradotattdu 4 up reeta, in lengthsat from /DO 11X10
10tali0101teolit.WilitreCtionsaq to geproper method
-Of. tatting. en'hancT,a large.supply of Marne Pat.:
entsuction -Plunps, for' wells or cisterns; Snow k. Co's
*ellsoliell'Ofeasttroo suction rump,s—i,

rirlua-Divork ofeVorYdesorintieu executed In the
.Most .dufablemanner,and 'on tho most accommodationJere:Wl' ,0i1t4t..001:13 theconntry for leadenpipes, shet
lead, or pumps., will receive promiitattention,

LETTERS PATENT. - !

BBLIC.ATTENTION As solicited to anentireP article_ofRAlLlNGyroadmof wrougbilson bars,
and soft annealed rods, or-wire, and expressly designed
for enclosing Cottages,-Cenicteriett, Balconies,Public.
Grounds, &e.,at pricesvaryingfrom SOcents to3,00 the.
running foot. It is made to pannels of various lengths;n to 4 feet high, with wnrught ironp osts inchiquare,
at intervening distances Of Bto 101feey.. „If desired; tht
paunch canbe made of marheight, in cluitinuousapans
,of :50 to GOTeet, with or without posts. Noextra charge
for Doers

Tae comparative lightness, greatsimigth and durnbil. , ,

ity of the' WIRE RAILING, the beauty of its varied or
noidental daslgus, togetherwith thi:extremely lowpriee
atwhich itnixold'are-.causing it. .to supersede the Cast
lion Railing, wherever their, comparative•.merits have
been tested. For further particulars address, 7.

Hardware, uuttery, ttscullery t. tae.
1-0111.1- WALKEN, Importer and-Dialer in .Pereign.atid
ty Dematie Hardware, respectfully announce t to hid
friendsand The public generally, that he is now receiv-
inghiaSprlog supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,

at his stand,Vfo. 85 Wocaterect, which he will dis-pose of on the most reasonable terms.
He will continually he receiving fresh supplies, direct

from the manufacturers in Earope and this country,
which will enable him tocompete with any hewn,. Eastor%Vest.

He particularly invites the attention of eastotnet, to
his excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery.
kc., which is of fashionable patterns and from the oatpopular manufacturers.

His stock col Carpenter's Tools is large, and of ex7ehl
lent quality.

Of general. Hardware stock, he has every variety:ofarticle.
Wistern Merchants and deelers, generally, are in'vited to call and examine his stock mar"txi.Colver's PolterieConcave Beater Churn!BUTTER IN FIVE MINUTES!!

Wcall the attention of the public to the article heads
ingthis advertisement, and invite the enterprising,and curiousto call and witness its operation All adver-tisements in relation to this invention, to the hundreds

who have seen it tested, is supererogation.
Ist, This Churn will produce,Butter, gathering it in a

mass,from swett milk, in five to ten minutes' and fromcrefim prepared, as families usually prepare it, in three
to five minutes!

2d Tlitt.utility of this invention is apparent, uv betterButter,carrbe produced from sweat milk, or cream, thancream sourelLlA the usual way ; and by means of this
Churn, a little girl or boy can perform, iu five or ten
minutes, what has heretofore required the labor of a wo-
manor man for one or two hours, and sometimes half a
day.

3d. Cy simply turning n thumb screw, the wholeinside
dasher is talan out, leav,ing nothing but the Butter nud•milk in the-plain wooden box.

4th. It is the cheapest Churn ever invented, as the sim-plicity of Ili'conitruction (iffough embodying a great
philosophical principle) makes it but bide to manufac-
tureit.

sth It in a common-senne Churn, nil all will admit who
will examine u.

We invite the public to call and witness its operation
at antoffi.ce in the Diamond. near the,plack Bear Tav-
ern, aua at J. P. Beckham's, Federal si.. Allegheny.

tnarg-dlrdiulna CAMERON & PRICE.

R-ESPECTFULLY announces To his friends aid ens-
Somers. that he has had at no past period so exten-sive a Stock as he has at present. lie can offer to pur-

chasers, on eee moderate terms, at .1.044.1akt es-rah/is/teastand in Market street, almost every article in• his line—-
including coinitingzroom, bed charaber,dining-room, par-lor and nail Paper. With Borders, Landscapes, Fire-hoard Prints, Paper and Transparent Window :ndes,Bonnet and Binders' Boards; Writing, Wrapping, andTeirtPaper; he is abundantly supplied, and remeatamerchants and housekeeperkto call and examine Ms as-sortment,

•Paper Hanging..

T AM now receiving
, direct from the manufasturers in1. New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large andwell selected assortment of all the latest and most im-proved styles of Satin, Glazed and common PAPERHANGINGS, consisting of-

-10,000 pieces of Parlor and Fresco ;
au4SQII/ 1/1114........40,0P0 —"

*---Dining-room, chamber and race PaperWhich I would particularly invite the attention of thosehaviag Houses to Paper, to call and ezamine, at thePaper Warehouse of S. C. HILL,
mar3o 67 Wood st.

MESSRS. JAS. HOWARD & CO., No. 82 ;Wood street,would call the attention of the public to their
present stock of Paper Hangings, which, for variety,beauty of 4434 durakilityruidicheapness,isunsurpass-
ed by any estafilishmentin the Union.

Besides a large and full assortment ofPaper of their
own puintifiicture, they are now receiving a direct im-
portation of French and English styles of Paper Hang-ings,.purchased by Mr. Levi Howard,one of the firm.•
now in Europe, consisting of— 1

Parisian manufacture, 10,000Meces.
London do. 5,000 do.Of their own manufacture, they have 100,000 piecesWall Paper, and 1:2,000 pigees.Batikrelazed Window

Blinds, Icc... .
Messrs. Sp atesHolardit Co.,have spared neither ex-pense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the EasternWall.Paper establishments, both in quality of manufac-

ture and,variety of pattern, and they are warranted in
assuring the publicthat they have succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreignand home manufacture,
will Are offered on terms as LOW as those of Easternmanufaeturers and importers. matcp.

a yam ' •1

Eirß Oilods
7-'l{.7 l;:leraltlft.

Fashlopiable Head tta**
,No 25 21farket.siriet. rid& beton, Second street

7'EsPEcTEVI3,I7 cumouncesiv his numerousfriends:,xi, and to Me-public:that he has removed b 4 Fashion-able Headquarters frOm Liberty street Ili irisliewStore,!on Market, 241 door from Second street.. He-is constantty PrVpared to make to order, of the.-most kW:, and bestmaterials, in a stiperior-manner ,and at.yery reasonablePrices; every_prticle otFashionable ,Plothing, of whichhis-complete' stack Of...choice and carefully selectedFrench, English and 'Frelginn Cloths, eassimeres, ;Vest-lugs, ac. -of the -latest"and misti desirable patterns, areparticolrirly designed. , -
He has also On hand nveri large stock or Ready.thadeFiiehionitble Clothing, which he,wilLsell very low,

, . C. WERNEBURG,MOrkel.s.t.,, 2a doof, from Secondro HD USE-KEEPERS AND2110911 ZOMICMILWO.—TIiesubscriber has received and now-on hand, a large
assortment ofHousekeeping Goods,comprising, in part,as follows'i=

'54, 6-4, 104, 124P.ll CottonSheetings;64, 16-4,12-4 Barnitcy-Shectings ;PllrtiWLCitse'Lineti,and Muslin-Picking ;

. Marseilles Quilta,SlniketiPlain and embroidered Table,Covers; •Do. db..— Plano _do.; .
. Windsor.Drapery, TurkeyRed Chintz;Bid Windsor Rolland, Linen TableiCloths ;DarttaltUble-Linen,all widths ;Napkins', Doilies,Dittp.erVrasti, Ike.; Whiekwill'be iold'at: lowest prices, at • ' "

••

• • • • ROBT. D. THOPAPSON'S,No. XlO Marketet., 3:dooriiNutLiberty.mar29
101-CGAN & CANTWELL, have just riceived, at No.ea Market,street; ar selectionofBead Reticules and Pct'sasi .Fans and Combs, • '

China Sets, Accolleons,&e.mar23 IIOGAN & CANTWELL.
- Nerss,Gtoodso;at blusaber.rlfty.fline 1erittaxit SOP 'DODD= AND. 31.01k-ET grgAIZETO, PiTTSBDROH("MEAT'BARG.SINS lzrThe :subscriber has just returned frOtothe Eastern cities,and IS Mwreceivi4a very elteingivitrd&itrrient: ofPANOY 'AND STAPLE.DRv-GDOD. 'adapted to the present season, and em .br aatoe for richness:and variety nOtsurpassed by

at establishment in the Weal. .
DRESS GOODS!

Very glossy black Silks ;Cravats and Collars; -'.

Handsome dress do. . Black love Veilaandlldkfs.;'
Rich changeable do. ihsconet and Comb.Muslim.'Rich changeable Satin de Plaid and striped Mullins;Chines; .Handsome-Ribbons;
Mode and high col'd French Gloves, Hosiery, &c.;Meriuos ; Cloths foreloaks;
Mode and high cold Muslin 'rerkeri Shawls;

de Laines; Cashmere do.
Netc sty le muslin de Laines; Plain Titibet Shawls, silkSatin striped Cashmeres; fringe;
Fancy do. do. ~Plack'rhibet Shawls,do.do.Black and colored Alpacas;Black do. do.
Plaid Giiighams, bright co- Silk do. do.

lors; Fine Bruchte do.
New styli. Viseites ; Cloth do.
Gala Plaids, bright colors; t std, Long
Caliirniu Plaids; I w Priced doBlack Bombazines; lytd Cloakings.

C ALIO°EIIS—GRF.A REDUCTION
111 4 stock of Calicoes is ry large ;it has been se-

lected with much care—with particular reference to
faalllr, of coloring, durability of fabric, and beauty 01
design These goods are lower than they have ever
been before, and are worthy the particular attention of
purchasers:

The 1,1,1 Calicoes for 61 ets ever offered ;
Double purple Calicoes. English. 111 cents;
Green do.
Oil Chintz; British Chintzes;
New style Merrimack Calicoes;
Blue do. da.
Blue and Orange do.
Furniture do.

CHEAP DRESS GooDS
A Indic lot of low priced Muslin de Lalllef4ot the lowpro, of 121 cents per yard.
Also, Black Alpacasfor I 2 cis per yard. Very good

and very handsome dark and bright colored Plaid.Gin-ghams, for 1.2} cents. warranted raNt colors.
DOMESTIC AND sTA ME GOODS.

Bleached Muslins, di to 1.2.
Yard wide Unbleached. ni tog,
Bed Tickings. very cheap:
Casinetts, Drillings. Kentuck y Jeans;
Checks, Linings. Plaid Linsey,;
Domestic Ginghams, Mariners' Shillings;
Colored Cargill/ism ;
Flanneltsfcwilrr than ever offered ;
Canton Flannels. ;,,,

• LINEN' GOODS!
IrishLinens. Linen Lawns ;
Damask Table Linen;

Do. do. Cloths;
Russia Sheeting; _

Do. Diapers;
Linen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A large stock of Blankets, from coarse to very fintr;

also Noe and Drab Blankets, tine and very fine, for
Overcoats.

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.
Fine and sdperfine Frenchand English Cloths and dim-

simeres; Over-coatings;Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchief, and Cravats; Gloves; Suspenders; Silk and
MerinoUnder Garments ; Merino and Cotton Half Hose,
etc., etc.

The subscriber having made .extraordinary prepara-
tions (or the Palland tVititer trade, and having purchas-
ed his Goods under the advantage of markets unusuallydepressed, can confidently promisejaitztuttgam thehltrehe hits ever been-ale. to order. -

Customersof the house, and purchasers genesally,nre
respectfully invited to call. Otor.10) PIIILIP ROSS.
Terrible Revolution—titaiiiTrirtmphantl
HOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the 0.0'7) Zia. HO

Market street, would respectfullybeg leave to call
the attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,
just ieceived and opening from manufacturers and im-
porters, of which they feel confident that price and anal-
try wilt entire satisfaction, as our motto is—“Quick
qates and smali.Profrw."
-Our stock consists, pUrtly, of the followingarticles,vist

Ladies" and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Guardand Vest Chains; .Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-
ger and Ear Rill's; Pencils and Pens; Slidesand Studs;
Steel Buckles, tor Ladies' Head Dresses • Madalon's
Card Cases, shell, pearl and velvet ; Coral Beads ;.Ala-
baster Boxes; fine Rosewood and Ebony ShavingCuses,
furnished ; Siver Spectacles • Silver' Spoothi, all kindslGerman Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk SteelBead Bagsand Purses; Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tooth','D.Tadl
and Cloth Brushes; Violins, Acconleons, .Flates. and
Fifes; fine Penknives and Scissors; Globes and Paper
Holders, Shell, Dreudiland,ffide Combs, latest styles;Chida Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,Mugs, and Cologne'- Bottles ; Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; Bmsels and In-
gram Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets ;
Chairs, Wagons,Cradles, &e., &c., with a large assort-
ment of Toys and Fancy Articles, teo numerous to men-.
lion. lsepl9

TYRANTS Al; WELL AB MONOPOLIES MUSTFALL:SO MUST PRICES;

WHICH fact will be proven by calling at McGuras'a
Fashionable Tailoring Establie hment, Third street,

st. harles Badding,
Morro: Stnet•. profits and quick sales.

• Vsurrry: Fresh and good.
COmYrrrrion: Veilfar in the background.
My old customers, and all others, are respectfully ;in-'rmed that lam waiting for them, ' MeGUIRE,

Taller, St. Charles. .
Bleached (loads.

A. MASON lc CO., No. t3O Market.strect, have just
A received the following well known brands ofBleached Muslins, viz : •

7,9and 5.4 Bleached Muslin, James' Steam )Mills;
5-4 " Naninkeag

" Mason," "Pokanoket,""Carlisle," "Dorchester," "Gin=
isigamond," "Grafton," "A," "Paesbargli," "Lawrence,"
,r Boston Pillow Case," " Farnsworth , ' An., Ac. All ofwhich, together with loony styles not here mentioned;
will be sold at EASTERN PRICES, by thenicceor pack:
age. feltftl• „

Skirting Blneins and Irfish ;anon'. '117 R. MURPHY invites. the particular attention- ofTY • those wanting the above Goods, to hisdesirable,'
I stock, consisting of the best make, from 'Memos; Spprtw-ed manufacturers, and the latter warrantedpure flut.•1 -

I lie has just received an. additional snOply, and iscifferingShirting Muslims of a superior quality at a -veryr lowprice., Also,
. , Sheeting and Pillowcase Muslims; '

-"*.• '

Dupers and Crash; ,
Table Cloths„Towele and Napkins ; 'Blankets, quilts, Countetpanes; and • •'" .Housekeeping Dry Goodsgenerally.LADIES' DRESS GOODS—Suchas French Merinos,Palmettos, plain and fancy De Laines, (sonic new stylesuse received;) Alpacas, &c.

The season being far advanced, all these Goods willbesold at prices that cannot fail to please.
Er 'Wholesale Rooms up stairs. janls—To Cinaniiir /Merchants. - •,-, <.Alp R. MURPHY, at his Wholesale- ROOMS, NortitV V . east corner of Fourth and Market abseetit4o34--burgh, (up stairs,) is now prepared to.offer to the inspec-_tion of Country Merchants, anextensiVe supply of•NewSpring .Goods, including the newest' styles of SpringPrints, Ginghams, LawnsMuslin de Lames, Alpacas,and Dress Goods generally also, Gloves and Hosiery,Bonnet Ribbons, Laces and Edgings, &c. Priaeslow.Entrance to l'Pholesale Rooms from 4th st. mrt9

AA. MASON & CO., No. 00 Alls.axa:r svaarr, have
. this dayreceived, per "Fast Line the followin

plain
gnamed Goods, viz :—Satm stripe,black, and blue blackand printed Bemges; all wool ai m-broidered 'Fhibet Shawlu, black, whiteand peare SilkHose; spun Silk Hose; kid, silk and lisle thread Gloves;linen, bobbin; cambric and muslin TA&pa ; Inserting.'black silk lace Edgings; bonnet Ribbons; embroideredmuslin Capes, new patterns and rich • oods. mar=

Vestal:llgs t• .GENTS. " call and see" the choicest variety everoffered, and CAMELIA CRAVATS; at prices, youcan, leave them
CLOTH STORE, Poet Bitildifigsmarith2sr Corner Fin and Wood tile. •

New Goods.TN STORE,end nowreceiving, our first supply ofNewSPRING GOODS, consisting of every thing new and'beautiful, to bechad ofthe Importers and Jeubberst-;.
. New styles.ofrich Turk Satins;Wide BrocadeSitks, new patterns;

• Eich-ChamelionandGlaCte SilksFigd and plain bPkSilks, all widths;Beregee Lawns, idrealideLaines, &d.;;Fancy bonnetRibbons, new designs.r Togetherwith a large assortment of Domestic Goods
• • ROBT. D. THOMPSON,

.. marls], 7fo. 110 Market et.. 3 doors from Liberty:
'WSW SPRING GOODS.—A. A. Msson &co., qt) Aterket stipet, are now opening 40-eases and-packagesof Splendid.SPßlNG GOODS, comprisingibis, Berekes, M. de Laines, Oinglicons, Prints,-FrenchCambrica, Linens, .Ribbons, Laces; Shawls,Gloves, Hosiery, and-a general assortMent of'Goods

IDAMILIES,' Econotnista' and. the Public,-10-effect aj 2 "savingof one-third, and obtain.the 47eatest bargains.ere,,purehased,are-most-respectftillY invitedtovisitROBINSON'S CLOTHESTABFVLISENT, PostBuild-ings,corner Fifth and Wood streak. febs:2w•

op*FURTHER REDUCTION,—dale. Mus *St tt. Sons' Patent Soda-Ash.1 TO STO 5, al Cash, currency;•or 9 'mos.', approved1 biss... tons or.upwards do, par or 6 mos. do.f.irl•.-tereat addedFor the superior quality', of this brand,rye.refer to tho'glass 'apd soap snannfacturers of thitutityigenerally. r= - W. & M. ISUTCHELTR.EE;-,-,dec4 - N0.160Liberty street.

New Millikiery, silks, Velvets, its.lon received from New York, a choice Beier:tion of elegant rich Satins,Silks, Winter Ribbons
icFrench Flowers, Prnines, e. A handsome- aitfidrtment of Winter Donnets,_Roods, Capes, Cardinals

~Arisetts, ire., on hand and made toorder in the latest styleat the shortest notice. ' MRS.DUFF.
deed .

No.:, IffSt. Clair et. (West side.) i
Pa n's Carriage,Manufgketory, ..tDiamond alley, between Wood and amiblfield septets.\Yuan atay always be foundan assort.ts,.e t of Family Carriages, Borouchei,7'. Buggies, and all kind's. otheavy Work,

rom n sir horse wagon down to a wheel!barrow. Persons wishing to purchase or contract fat'anyr thing . itf. the above line, are respectfully invited to
oct23:tt i.•

City. Lavery Stable,:
Tun subscribers , having purchased fr?ntCharles Coleman the above Stables, and in;

tending to increase their stock of Horses,-Carriages, Buggies, &c., would respectfullysolicit a share of patronage from the public. 'Horses,.ept by the day, week. month or year, . and additionaljailsare being erected, in-the second- story,,forthe accommodation of Canal stock.
fehM3m ROGERS & OBEY
LA retiring from the Livery business, I with pleasure'from_nieng.fiequaiatancet recommend rny successors toThe patroungeof my friends and thefeb23:lw * CHARLES COLEMAN.

Blab'Owls earrijiige Manufactory,Diem/did 'alicy, between Wood and Smithfield streets.
. E. M.. BIGELOW would respectfully

' Jam_inform the public, that atIds Factory cant..
at till- times be found a large supply oat

Carriages, Barotiehes, Biggins,and all kinds of Fancy Carriages;equal in 'elegance andneatness toany found in the East. Contracts for anynumber or;Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will hepromptly 'filled:- All work of his own manufacture willbe warranted. •

REvatteStest—Col. R. Patterson, A.A. Itatterson,T.D.Gazzantr Esq.,-Robert Robb, ,Bsq.,• C. L. Mageeand-Alderman Steel. [felt.dam[fe
_ • -Wholesale and ketall.ADDLE;TIARNESS-AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY..osEar, H.HARTLEY, begs leave 16 in-Rform his friends'and the public generally,Muleernitinuekto occupy that large and com-tnediousStore Room, formetroecupied bySam=' u.'estock .Co.,No. 86,-corner of Diamond -alley and Wooditreetrwhere he keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles;Bridles, Wreaks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBagls )Valinea, Buffalo Robes, Whips,-and all other arti-cles-in his line. . -

He also.keepaconstantly on hand, and is prepared tofurnish toorder, all of Riveted Hose manufacturedof the bestnraTerlakand in a style of workmanshipequal10 the eastetnmannfactured article,and at 66per, cent.cheaper.
- Country.hferr„hanti-and ;comers would do well to call-and examineldi-steekiedim-purchaaing. elsewhere, ashe is determitiMild seir41't rate articles at very low
Mr Don't forget tlic,plane; No: So, ;corner of Wood

treet and Diamond AlloYa - • • anal
T INFNGOODS A ik:lNlssorc& Co., N0.60 market.14 street, have received Viten Sheeting, Linen Da.mask 0.8 and 10-4Wen Ridlanda_tpleached, and BrownTable Cloths ,Russia Mid-ScotchIhaperaiDaylics,Nap-Chasers.kins,‘&c., to,vilich they 111414'11m-#ttention of liur

Pasaage,JO' Riad:l 6am..Euritialikdi eland!SCQTLAXD .AND-AVPLES.:ihsSuanyhiy 'SARiaIiSAIILDS, and thereg:t4,Shipti

qt V;\ -
- • .

- ••. . •- • ~ •

E IVW. 33YUNIZECe
jatntstimin; tx-,t52C

_
;No, 83 ,§otttli Street Nei', York, amtj'36 Waterloo Road

PERSONSeentthig to the Old Country for their friends,can have them brought'oetby the'RegularLine ofPack.;
ets, sailing front Liverpool on Ist,6th llth.lOtb. 21st or:Tith of every mohth, cocaprising4he_followingShips;--

Siddon, • Henry-Clan tHottinguer, . Columbia, • '•

• Roscius, "-; Patrick Henry; ; Cambridge,
. ',Mac Wright. . Waterloo, Constitatton,Ashburton,; NearYork, . Garrick,

West Point, Queen orthe West, Montezuma,
Yorkshire, Sheridan; New World, •Liverpool, '.- Oxford, ' ' John" R. Skiddy.,l
Or in the first class American Shies; sailingfrom Liv-

erpool and the Irish Ports every day, comprising the—-
.6t• Patrick, St. George, . Aidrew.Foster, •Yorktown, Creole, Meamont.• Probes,- • Elsinore, • Wm. A: Cooper.:'.

And many:others, which this limited space.will, not ad-!Mitof hero
WP. .BYRNES& Co. g. are theaole.Ptuitiengor Agents

for the SteamthipSAßAH; SANDS: Herappointed sail-ing days, for 1840, are as follbws: From Liverpool on
26th January, 28th March,4th June,6th -August and BthOctober; from New-Yorkon24th February, lid May; sthJuly, cith September, and 16thNovember.

Therefore, those wishing their relatives out early 41the Sering, will find it to their interest to patronire thisOld}Atablished Hauge, ourarrangements being so per-fect that no delaror disappointment can occur. •
sightforanyannounton the National Bank of

;Ireland, its brunches, &c., &c.,al all times for sale. Ap-
ply to, or address by letter, post-paid..

P. W. BYRNES & C0,183 Southst., N. Y., "
and 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

- JOHN THOMPSON,
166Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Or to--
jun 2 :If

New Commercial Line.
E. W. Kraasta. Dosurr, KrMEALL &S 4 Wall. at New-York, # Liverpool, England,

• RESPECCIFTLLY inform- their friends Lnd the
pnblic,that they have comm enced.the "Gene-

' ral Skipping and Com.ps:non Bottain, to-
) I ( gatherwilethe General .Pauemger-Businds,

gra eertificatesof passagetram London,'uswnLiverpool. Dublin, Seifert, or any port of the
OldVonntiy to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, pit
the most reasonable terms.

Drafts and Bills of, Exchange, from £1 to any amount
43/,.the.. Royal Bank of Ireland,and its branches, and- onLiverpool.

.

'
-

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpool
Packets, as fixed uponr are the tat, 6th, 11th, 1604 21st-
and Witja of every month. - tThese Ships areall of the.largest class, and are com-
manded by .rnen of 'character and experience. . TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired la
point of splendor and convenience. They are furnished
with every description of storesaf the beat kind. Punkt-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.

Packet Ships Resell:is, Siddons, Sheridanand Garrick,are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous
bring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer ShPassage can be secured at the lowest rates. iPs.

New Orleans Linea Packets sail weekly. For page or freight,apply as above, or to ass-
JOSEPH SNOWDEN, o
EDMUND SNOWDEN, rdealt) Corner4th and Smithiaeld sta.,Pittsburg

Tapecottts General lilzalgratloptOdlee.
REAUTTANCES and Passage to andiffifrom GreatBritain and Ireland, by W.

T.Tapseaq, 75 Sonata',cornerof Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 96 Water- ' ,100 Rood, Liverpool. •
The'su bscribers, haiing accepted the Agency'of theabove House, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous orpayingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey Satter themselves theircharacter and long standingin business 'will give ample assurance that all their ar-

rangements willbe carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. at J. T:Tapseott are long and favorablyknown for the superior class, accom m odation. and sailingqualities of their Packet Ships. -The QUEEN OF THIZWENT SR:ERMA GARRICK,- HOWINGUER,ROSCIUSILIVP,RPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port monthly—from-NewYork the SWand20th,and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St.George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every Wyo. days, being limas deternunedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their Increasingatrorinke: while Mr. W. Tapstnett'a constant personalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool isan addinatal security that Abe comTbn add accommodation ofthe passengers will be. particularly attended to.The subscribers _bent& as-usual, extensively engagedIn the Traturportationßusiness between. Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, arethereby enabled to take cbarge.otand 'forward passengers-.immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; Lad are,'therefore, prepared tocontract for passage/nun anysea-
. port in GreatBritain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giiingthem facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otaeryriie ate10.inable,Latulivill,Ifuecessary, fi3rWard,pasitengere ter-ther West by the best-mode of conveyance, withoutany Iadditional charges for , their trouble. Where personssent fordecline comingout, the amountpaid forpassagewilt be refunded iu full. •

REMITTANCES.. ~The Subscribers Are also prepared togive drifts atsightfor anyamount, payable at the ,principaritidwatid--towns in 'England, Ireland, Scotlandand Walesi thus af-fording a safe and expediticms mode of remostug fundsto those countries, wtuab persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest toavail themselves of.Applicata:et (ifhy:letterpOrt.paid)) will he promptlyat-tended to. • .+AAPFE &O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commissionlierchants--
• taap274kw-ly Philadelphia.

HARNDEN 00.11
tigime PASSICIMEr AND REKITIANCI,

H=Ogle°.A.RNDEN * CO. continueto bring outpeiaons fromany part or England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales,upon the most liberal terms, with'their usual pufictualitY:and attention to- the wants of emigrants,' Mre do notal-low our passengerstobe robbed by the swindling scantpsthat infest the sea-poets, as we take chaige ofthem themoment they-report themselves, and see to their well-be-nag, and despatch thentwithout any detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to shots that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpoot whilst thousands ofothers weredetained wombs until they could be sent in some oldcraft, at a cheap rate, Which, too frequently proved theircoffins._
Weintend to perform our contracts hdnorably, costWhat it may, and not act as was the case last season withother ofllces, who either performed not at all, or when itsuited their convenlencd.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from .£1 to.£lnd, Et,ooo, ' glaScotlandandWales.ableat any of the Provincial Hanks in Ire-la'

4 JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,.nth street one door below-Wood st.

itthPpREIPINREMITTANCE. IDS
T•.•HESubscribers are prepared to-forward money to tillparts orEngland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL & CO.,
.14.2.Liberty street.

3nonrante (E[ompanies
IDENITY.The FranklinNFireM Insurance company'OW aIiLL.LDILLPII7.II..DTRECTORS:- .Charles W. Banker, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,

m
Tobias Wagner, AdE. Boric,SamuelGram ags David S. Browne,• Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. W. 13ANCKER, 'MIAs. p. liArterra Secretary:.Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,on everydescription of property in townand country.The Companyhave reserved a large Contingent Fund,which, with their Capital mid Premiums, safely invested,afford ample protection tO the assured.p•The Assets Ot the Company. on January Iat, 1849, asüblished agreeably to anAet of-Assembly, were as fol-ows, viz :
Mortgages
Real EstateTemporary ttatinf. •

Stocks
Cash,/cc.

$1,047,4.39 41
94,724 83

-95,004 85
51,523 25
38,804 37

,3184 r•

Since:their incorporation, a period of
Bl3

19 ye,ar9is, theyhave mud upwards of On Million Four Efundredl Thou.sand Dollars, looses by fire, thereby affording emidenceof the advantages of Insurance,as well as the ability anddiliposttion to meet with promptness, all liabilities.
J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,

Mee X:. E. corner Wood and.3d sts
Ire and 'Marine Insurance.%IRE Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, ofPlat-a. delphia, through itaduly authorized Agent, the sub-scriber, oilers to makopermanent and Hauled InsuranceOR property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pr ilOisR 'LECT, SC ISue:l Brooks,Alex. Henry Jones, Samuel
CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. ones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,.JohnJohn A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,JohnWhite, John B. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, - Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, r'. Henry D. Sherrard,Seoy.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United'States, having been chanerodin UM: Itscharter is per-petualfand from its high sutnding, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all, risks ofan extra hazardouscharacter, it maybe considered as offeripg.affiple securi-ty to the. public. WILLIAM P.-JONES.At Counting Room of AtWood, Jones &Co., Weiter'zuldProfit ere.,Pittsburgh ; may4

_Noir and important Works on California.TXTOAT I SAW IN CALIFORNIA.,-Being theJournalVy of"a Tour, by Rdwin Bryant.' New'edition, withan Appendix, containing accounts ofthe 'Gold Mines,various routes, outfits, &e., Re.. -

NOTES OF TRAVELS IN CALIFORNIA'--Com-Propngthomrominent:Geographical, Agricultural, Geo-ogical and Mineaalogical features' of the Country.Also, theroutesfrom.Port Leavenworth,-in Missouri. toSanDiego, in California, including, ports o the Arkan-
: sas,'Del None and Gilo rivers, frokthe 'officitilleportsof Col:Fremont and. Major ,timorY.CALlFORNlA—lnllistoxy, Population, Climate, Soil,Productions and Hotbors,lfrom Sir George`SimpsoirO'Connor's Journey. Round the- World. With an ac-count of. the Revoluthan in:California and conga-est of'thatcouniry by the UnitedSince. BrJohn J, Hughes, A."B. Also, Col. Mason'sReport, and other do-cuments on;the-Gold,Region. [ , .Theabove this dayreceived and for sale by

feb22 . KAY & CO.,
.. Corner of Wood Mid 3d Sts:

Wrizgo anb. Altbkino.

psol PRIVATE -DISEATEEP... Dr:Bra -ten:, No.
.$1- ;15 Diamond Ailey, cam.be consulteat n ail:I l cases ot a priraw or delicatettatureincidents ,

,
..
„l" -;/ to the human frame:

• 0 'andbilismlyphilcertiptilioreea•(its consequences, together wahall vs.
. -masa dutaser, impurities of theblood, whit all diseases 44renercolorigin,skin diseases,withstrictures,gleet;urethraldischarges, seminal weakness and impotency 'also, pilesrheumatism, female weaknese,- diseases of 'the womb,

monthly suppreisions, dieeVes of the joints), fistula Inail?, nervous affections, painsin the back and loins, irri-tationsof the neck of-thebladder andicidneyS; scorbuticeruptions, tetter, ringworm, mercurial diseases, he. :.

. TVVELITE YEARS, PRACTICE,I.Exclusively devoted to the study and treatment of yen&real disorders, and those arising -trom youthfulexcesses,gaiety,- climate, or impurities of the blood, whereby theconstunitoit mayhave -been
to offerassurances of speedy relief total whomay place

.-themselves under his ears
-Dr. Brown's officesare convenientlyarranged into se%lcrate apartments.: Patients can visit Dr. B. Without fearofexpbsure to odusrvisitors. - '- * ' 'It Is of importance to.mmypersons in heed 'ofmediealaid, to obtain good advice privatelyandproarptly. To all

such, Dr. Brown's ready skill in removing venereal direeases,in;beir varionsformsamittagessollevunducemenutwhich canrarely be equalled: Strangers areherebya ppprisedthat Dr.. Brown has- been -regularly educatedixeverrbranclt ofmedicine, and-for the hist-twelve-yeirsconfined' himself exclusively to-the treatmentotthostdiseases.. _
_

• ,_ •Dr.Brewnisthe only regularly educated 'Suwon. laPittahttigli who gives his whole attentionta thotecOra-
- -117-Certaiti,afe and speedy caresoases, beguaranteed.. •

Recent caseearerelievedin a ah'ortriniii,withoutinterrutiomtkoin business.
'Hernia or Rupture.z—Dr. 'Brawn also invites per-sons afflicted with Hernia to call, as he haspaid,particuf,tar attention to that disease. •

Letters from a distance askingadvice, musteontalnfee, or they will mot he-attended to.VlO4--Clifice on Diamond Alley, a few doors-11°inWoodstreet, towards themarket.' Consultationtystrietlt tour]:dentiaL ' oet2s-ileMely
R.UAIATI4III.—Dr. Brawn's newly discoyered rqm116 edyfor Rhetunatism Iraspeedy'and'certain .remedyfor thatpainful trouble. Itneverltuls. ,Office and Pthate•Consultation Rooms, /40.135 t Dinmoral alley, Pittsburgh; Pa. s The Doctor -is- always athome._ _ _

Mailers Magical-Pain Hitt actor. .rro THE P ÜBLIC.—This is to certify that I have found.DaneY's Magical Pain; Eras/star_ to prove-a-eine far,the ChronicRheumatism, which I have- been entitled;with for ten years, in my hip:joints. ; • - ;
ABLWIi&INI IL VREELAND.dequarkanet},-N. Y.,April 8,1348. :

Ma- I•have been troubled with the,Piles for eight months, and,couldset no relief: /Your:Extractor having been recommended. tome,.l applied it but twice, obtained instant reliefiand in:a short, time was-perfectlycured ! CouldI not get any!more ofit, I would not take a hundred dollarsfor the'balance ofply box. . - - WILLIAM 'HALL. '97 North Moore-street, New York, Junel9, 1847. ;CAUTION-Dality's onlyDepot in the city of New'York, and where the genuine ankle can. obtained,;wholesale and retail, isat 415 Broadway..H.Ruler is thaanventorefthis truly invaluable compound; and he never 'hits, and neonwill communicate thesecret ofits 00Paration.,m;any man living; and, there-fore., noother personever tuts made,or evercan make. agraof it himself.°
counteviils abound ! ,Every. truly valuable-:article issubject to be depredated upon by. counterfeiters and imposters; and nothing, that we know of, has more exten-sively experienced that fact than Dallers Magical PainExtractor!
ATsarThe genuineDailey, in cases of the severestBurns, Scalds,Piles, he., will afford instant relit); andproduce at once a coolingand soothing effect—extractingpain In and from one tofifteen minutes! but be sure, al-ways, apply it on linen—never on cotton cloth. ; -

And now mark thedifference!—Counterfeit Extractors,no matter under what nametbeyrimy appear,or_hovr ap-plied, alwaysirritate and increase thepain!Pamphlets, containingcertificatesof cfres;inay be hadgratis,on application to JOHN D. MORGAN,frown Depot,' Pittsburgh,.Da.Wm. TllOll2l. &gent.

DaMira Allllllll/ Galvanic Dime-AU,For Horses, Cattle, Ac.., awl spavin, quittor, grease.poll-e sib:sores, galls and braises. Pamphlets conteytingcertificatesofrespectable parties, may be had onappli-cation to JOHN D.JSIORGAN,obil9:dkary - Agent,Bin:rough.
The Grand Purgative.

CLICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETA--1..) SLR EXTRACT PlLLS.—These c'eletipttedr .PHlShave obtained an enviable notoriety in the United Statesas a curative for Giddiness, Dyspepsia,..Stiur StomachHeadache, Fevers, Piles, Costiveness,. Coughs, Heart.burn, Liver Complaint, Scurvy, Sore Throat; InwardWeakness; ;Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, and- avarietrof other diseases to which flesh is heir to;thi amedicine for the Million. In' seasons of the yearr-:.spring, summer,autumn, arid winter,-,and under all ctt-camstances, they can be'takenWith perfect safety.and.success. As a Vermiftigeandgeneral meditine for chill-: dren,they areunriialled. Being coated witkpureWhitesugar, children will easily take them; they neither gripenornauseate; are gentle, but thoroughinthelrojieration.For adults, by increasing the dose, they are equally-bentefichil. As an Anti-Bilious Pill they will be found:with.outa superior. Ask. any one, among the thousands whcuse them, and an unqu
result. ‘alified'approval will be the certain.

Remember Dr. C. Ir-Clickeneris tLe original 111:07e.1111)1,ofSager Coated EMS; and that nothing ofthe sortwaseverheardof until he introduced them in June,.1849.Purchasers shoirldithcrefore, always ask for ClickeneekSugar Cotite,d:VegetilbleTilts; andlake nootheie, or tiler'will be made the victims of a fraud..parr Price, 23 ernie per box.Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office for the sale .izf66 Vesey at..
WM. JACKSON, S 9 Liberty at , head of-Wooilaitti;burgh,Pa., General Agent for Pennsylvania, Northern'Ohio,and theriver counties ofVirgimaThe following anatheduly appointed Agerils for A'AfighOrtrcounty, P63`.. X

AL Marshall,/ ••

•Dr. Brown,- Allegheny city.I. R. Johnson,'
-Jonathan Ghreist, Alanchester, NAlexander Asdale, Wylie street.J. 1111. Jacques, Birmingham.
Wm... 1.Smith,Temperanceville.
G. 11. Starr, Sewickley.Edward Thompson, Willunshurgh.Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
H. Z. Mitchell, Wilkinsburgh.H. Rowland itSon, M'Keesport
C.F. Diehl,Elizabeth.

. • John Black,-Turtle Creek.riVEldOwney, Bakerstown .
Samuel Springer, Clinton; •Jamesbl'Kee, Stowertstown.
Riley M'lmughlin,Tium township'J. Fulton, Tarenturn. •

JeremiahFleming,Lawrenceville - -

Robert Williams, Arthuraville.
augit24l&w6m •

Q ILENCE.THAT DREADFUL COUGH!—The Lungsaro in danger, the -Work- of -the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Ciintrurepticin bath -in' it .a. soiral"nfdeath.
Ana YOl3 JL Mcrranal Your darling child,, yourand earthly joy,Is now pe-rhaps •confined to herchamberby a dungerous!cold—her pate cheeks. herthin shrunken

•fingers, tell the hold disonseicas already.gained ownfher...the sound of her supulehral cough pierces your soul.Yotrao Max, when Just about toenter life;disease shedi
al heart crushing blight over erefair prospeots of the fa-ture—your hectic cough and- feeble limbs •tell of yourloss of hope, but you need notdespair. There is a. balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs, "it is

Rhormanils All-Beallng. Balsam.Mrs. Arraas, the wife of.Wm. H. Attree, Esq. wasgiven up byDr. Sewall of-Washington, Drs.- -RoeandMcClellan ofPhiladelphia, Dr. Roe and. MottofNewYork. Her friends all thought she must die. She. hadevery appearance of being ukconsumption, and was sopronounced byher physimans—Shennan's Balsam was
given and it cared her.. ..

Mrs. Gaaasaastaz,of Bull's Ferry, was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all otherremediesfrilled to give relief-she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr:-A. C. Castle, Dentist, -291. Broadway,- has witnessed-itseffects in several cases where noother medecine afford-ed relief—but the Bale= operated like a charm.' Dr: C.also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which Itnever failsof doing. Spitting. Blood, alarmingit maybe,!is effectually' cured by ..this Balsam.. Ithealsjhe ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again. •Rev. 'Hascur .Toirss, 108 Eighth avenue, was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more -relief than all the other medi-
: ante be had ever taken. Dr. L....7., 8ea15i4,19 'Delaneystieeti gave it to a sister-in-law who-was laboring. underConsumption .and to another sorely aflli cted with! theAsthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortable health. -Mrs Lumens- Ws/az, 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she js comparatively well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This Indeed is the grqnt remedy for Coughs, Colds,Spit-ting-Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections of the .
throat, and even Asthma and Consumption.Priee.2s cents and $1 per bottle,Principal Office 106Nassau street, New York.Likewise Dr. Sheraa's celebrated Cough, Woma andCamphor Loseages. mPremium Tooth'-Paste and. PoorMan's Plaster. , • • •. ,

Sold wholesale and retail by INN: JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty street Pittsburgh,. head of Wood street, andby .the following duly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty:
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan• Gluiest,Manchester; J. R.' H. Jacques,'Birmingham;"A. S. Getty,Wylie street; L G. Mustin, cor. Webster-at..and' -Elm;Hamel NegleytEast Liberty; -11. L. Mitchell; Wilkins-burgh; Thos. AtkoniShatpsburgh; Sam!. Springer Clia-Ion; James M'Kee, Stewartstown; John Bladk, 'TurtleCreek; C. F. DiehlrElizabedt; Rowland 'Son, AFRees-port; MeEldowney, Bakerstown;' 'Riley, &I'Laugiin,Plumb Township; Wsn: J..Smith , Temperinceville;.Jas.Fulton, Tarentum; G. 11.Starr, Sewiekly. mar9-Iy,

Jaynes, ramtiy Medleles.DR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, Wrirec..fifarch, 1848;"Ihave need your Vermffuge,'CaniziaCaive Barmen,and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last thfee years,andhave beenexceedingly well pleased. ith them, andnever,- yet, -tomy.'recollection, failed. of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties:' Yourother medicines I cannotspeak of from ekperience ;•but,judgingfronithose fhave used. , I doubt not but thatthey-cleans, and are entitled to all Atte confidence reposed-usthews, by those who have-used,tnem. ' Iwayformerjyvery partial tti""“. Vennitnge,-until I beeameacquamted with yours, which has mydecided preferenorro anyother now in use. •

Ressectfully, ypurs tjte., M. D."fj7--• Pot sale in:Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth a! ' febls'RE TESTIMONYfor Dr-WillanPaFamilyMcdi,t.1% cipett.--Theundersigned, eitizensafPittsbiagh,hav,;,7log personally used Dr,,, Willard's Oriental CoughLure, and experienced its beneficial effects, domost eh'eet,fully recommend; it 'as 'sag afa.iffeetual, int all caste.Speaking from experience', we llelii4e,that it has- no:au.:perior; andwould recommenfilil use to.all the. athlete&
'

- CHABLEs;- • NPlttabniM-JENKINS:4--gh, March 15th, 1848. •
117-Sold by J Sehoonmakerk Ce.,:lobit Hays, JamesK. Janes, J. H. Castel, John Y. Scott, F.L. Snowdem'l..!Mahler, Ogden tc Snowden. ap22

• !Drugs Antra:4l4Ellla
. . .

HINEHE HAIRCitF4SI,s4-.Me:tchlass...arttcleforGkJ -growth";beauty, and restorationof:the Hair ThisCream; when once kfioivn,Will'sitperccile all other arti-cles of the kind. now in -use. sWiieriti'the'hitiris deadharshohin, uor tuning gray," a fe* applied.Mini will make the hair sbft and dark„and hive its beati-tiful, lively 'appearance; and will 018011=1(e it maimaiitits,hvelinese aid.healthy.color, twice aSlangusnil thepreparitioas that are.generally "Wherethe huh. isthin,.; orhas fallen .or it -maybe reetored by using thisVreatn. 'Everyltidy andgentleman who.is in the habit•of,using oils on4heirhair Shotd4 atoneePurchasea battlecifthe Chinese Hair Cieina,is it is so comp osedthat itwillnot Injure the hair ,likse-the other,preparations, but. Will'btancebeautify it, and give . perfect- sausfacties,„ll7 every in.
For testimony to its vprp swerior,qualities, see thaliiWing letter fro to Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Hearn.11endershott & StietikNashville, -general agents for,theSouthern States:
Letter Rev.qjthe R Cakturea Pastor of the Pretbytaian
Massas.Himimmanoriar. rasTott: Giortlatissa-1 •take'pseasure in lidding my testimony in favor ofthe excellentprepamton'calfed "Dr.-Parish's. Chinese,Hair. Cream;about two years ago myhair was very dryibristly, fotG

anddisposer to come outrbuthaving procured abottle of theCream,and used it,according te thepreSeriptit74 it is noweltistie,"'Soft, and. firm .to theshead:,,TatioYbalsams Andbile. were apged, ettc4 Jeißing mylllllliiin a worse statethan heir:ire.. Thin Cream, however, has met Cry expee-,
Ariirka for the Miley say wife gives it preferenceover all Others, being dellcatelp perfumed Aptl.not die,posed" to' rancidity, The ladies, especiaily,Will find the

. Minese Cream to be a"desideratum in thenkrspasptiattsfor the toilet.ItaspeciFullyc&er---, • •
rmaskiTan, . n.CAtaYvvELL:

, uaty 7,1847. '1...1:1011F-Sold wholesale and. retail, in Pittsburgh, by JohnTowretend, 95 Markets-., and Toel Mohler,corner ofWoodand Fitlhitalel.s-d&ve-1y
• -T are can oned against using Common Prepa-J„.4 red.ChaUCt 'Xitcyarenottwereitirrfrightfullyrionsitis to the skin ! how coarse,hoverough, how sallovriyellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after nsing-pre.pared chalk ! • Besides leis injurious, contabtiiig a Fargoquantity of lead ! .Wehave -preparedir. beautitul Teigetablearticle, which we call Jones'fipanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent,being purified of all deleterious .'qualities, and it imparts To :The skin- a naturel,healthy,alabaster, clear,- lively white.; -at the same time actingas a cosmetic ofthe skin, making it soft and smooth? ''Dr. JamesAndersen, practical Chemistof Massaihn-setts, says "After analysing Jones'SpanishLilly White,-I find itpossesses the most be.atitifulandvatural, and atthe same time innoeent, . white= I ever saw:- certainly:can consdientibusly recommend-its use to allwhose skinre quiresbeautifying.”..Price 25 Celits v.box. :Directions'—the best way to applyLilly White; ittwithr sioft leatheeor wooltheformer is preferable. . ;-- A sins arr.. or.. Timm- von 25 cxxrs.—White teeth,:,tbul breath, healthy.RIMS. Yellow andunhealthyTeeth,•alter being once or wit -fie-Cleaned with Jones'.Amber:Tooth Paste,' have the appearanc6 ol.the most-beautiful;ivory, and, at the came time =it is so, perfectiy, innocentand exquisitely fine, that itscoxistnuttraily .use is highlyfadvantageous, eventothoseteeth that are r„onitcondt.,,tion, giving-them a beautiful .polish, and preventing nPremature deCay. Those already decayed it-preventsfrom becotitingworseit alsorastenirsuch as isbecoming.loose, and,by.persoverance it willrender the-fonlestleeth'delicately-mint- 6, mad make the breath deliciously sweet.',Trice 25 or 37k Cents a box. All the above are sold only..at 82 Chathamat., sign ofthe Americanrlagle, Newyork;'and by the apponited Agents whose names appear in the.next column.- .

xpaXIAJULY, and get arich husb and, lady? "Yourface is your fortune." Is't beautiful, clearj.fairt itwhite? Ifnot, it can be Made so even though it be yel-low, disfigared, sunburatirdanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made`thas who have washed once ortwjee witli.lones' Italian ChemicalSoap." The effect isglorious and magnificent. But be sure you get the goon-ineloaes' Soap, at the sign cd' the American Eagle, EMChatham Street.Ring-worm, Salt-rheum,Scarvey, Erysipelary Barber'sItch,are 'often cared by .louts' Italiwi Chthmenl Soar,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold atthe American Eagle,85 Chatham street. lithid,-.reader,scldoinor never fails...
. .

- C. INGLIB, Jr, 'Paton.iiis•

Sold at Jacason's 89 Liberty at, head of Wood ,
-Sign ofof the Big Boot. , - . • - nor23.

ONE DOLDAR TWELVE AND A .HALF DENTS.—Marriage.-,CrigfidentiaL—Any lady between tWeit-ty and thirty, passe.wing a symmetrical tone, good tea-tures, fr.c., -is asked confidentially, she suppose anyman coul dadmire her while she ling such:yellow teeth;such sallow, rough, coarsfrirkin; and-such dirty,brul,wiry hair , wben,by spetidisirobe above sum, she might
.leave delicate white teettn-pure sweet. breath, and a"beautifuthruleof-hair. -. Shecan hive betrutiful whiteteeth and sweet breath Jig using a 25. box of Jones, Amskin-ber Tooth Paste; a whiteaure andspotless ns snowb_y usinga calico:ifthe genninedenee ChemicaI..ap; and a beautiful head of hair by -tisinga3s:bottle ofJones' Coral ?lair Restoratirt. • Do not form an opinionagainst this before youtrry. or you will regret it;;butbe,
sate to aalrforJones' articles. Sold only inNew Yorkat 82 Chatham st. Forealaby

VfM.,JACRSON, Agent,82Litierty st:„Finsburgh.
("SANDER, SCROFULA AND:•GOITRE.L-Aitiple -ei;
‘,/ perience has proved that nocombination of medicinehave ever been' so effiencious in removing the above dis-I eases, as DR. JAYNE'SALTERATIVE. Ithas effectedcares trulyastonishing, not only ofCancer and other dies.eases of that class, but has removed the most stubborndiseases of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia ,,&c. Themedicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dia;
eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and otherfluids of the body, removes obstruction in the pores ofthe akin, and reduces enlargement of,the glands orbones.I.lt increases the appetite; removes he na dio;a7sT:-ness, and invigorates the whole system, and impartsat& 'oration to the diseased and debilitated constitution. There "is nothing Auperiorfo it in the whole, materiaxitedien.• Itis perfectly safe and extremely pleasant,and hba nothing
of the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea ofswal-lowing medicine.
flt--For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth it., near Wood.. • mar3o

A.l3toclpe:ofor tlae .liumaxt tlnii t
frofFoßcz ITS GROWTRAN'D'HEILLTII,;SIAKE'IT SOFT, SILKY, C.INAN AND FINE.,--Persons
in consequence ofthe many things sold, set down every
article, (be 'it ever'so good,),as a humbug- If peoplecould be made to trya 3s. bottle ofJone'sCoral Ran Re-storative, and sed how it makes dry,rusty, red, lighthair'moist, soft, auburn and dark, and keeps it so; and by itsuse for sometime,-causes it to grow naturally beautiful-,ifpeople could see the cumber of pew' respectable me-
ebonies that use it,(oye, and Sod it the chealiestibingthey can use,l fordressing and beautifying- the flair; forkeeping it soft and in order three times as long as anyother'artiele made; and

Forcesit to grow, stops its falling,
'And costs but 3 shillings to try.

Weformerly old nothing Ices than SI bottles.- but wewish people to try it. Sold only at Ri [mintl.62l Chatham
street, New York, and by . - ,

mar2o %NM:JACKSON, Agt.. SP iberty st:
Cough. Candy.

TiliSeelebrated article, Sofitvorithlyknownlast %%dn-ter, is again offeradmthe eitizenrefPittsburgh us acertain remedyfor Coughs and Colds', so prevalemunthisseason of the year. • -

HOWE'S COUGH CANDY,is:the best article Orthe
kind eyer offered 'to tha public, and we challenge ank:-person in the- United States to produce a ceettperoitote
pleasantand effectualremedy for the careofCoughs andColds. . HOWE & CO.; Proprietors,

Depot, No.l College Half, Cincinnati; 0'Sold by H.Snlyser,l, WilcoxoC, Townsend,Jas. A. Jones, Will..l3lack,Draggists;:und at Wm:Jack-
son's. 88Liberiy street, Pittsburgh. - dec27:dam•

TIREOFF"'STO.NICANDANTI-DYSPEI'TIe PILLSThe general properties of these Pills'ern Carmine.Liver= Purgative and fortic.. In the ' confinori•disorderiarising from imprudence in diet,./r.e.; such :hesicknessand sourness orthe stomach,.heartburn, headaches, Ate., ,wherevir medicine is ;required, this preparation is,vriry*applicable, for its ,carminative or soothing 'effects-givealmost imniediaterrelief,.when nauseaor sickness exisi:its purgative oneratiou uport.the stomach and bowels isgentle 'and effeetnali and its tonic .properties impartstrength to the digestlvecirgans, thereby enabling theseorgansto perform theirproper, functions with'order and-regularity. The price has kiwi reduced from 50 to 26cents a box. , . '

,For sale, wholesale and "retail: by B. A. FARNES-TOCK'ac,Co.,eorner'Froht and Wood' and Sixth and'Wood streets, AgentiforRittsburgh:
CONSUMPTION, seizes more victims than,all7 ,other.disease in our country. The young, the old, thebeautifuland gay, are all alike subject to its invidious-ravages,ravages, andinany a hectic cheek has:beensupposed.bloom with the glow of health. But everycase origi-
nates in a cold and a cough-perhaps deemed unworthyof attentioit,at first—and only met with rerneiliqs- when:
too late... Watek the .first symptoms with jealous care,and make immediateuse ofthe Cough Balsam ofB. A.Fahnestock &Co:, eertabiltehee ita'flirthetprogress, and restore the inflamed organs to a beautiful

.VAHNESTOZIK k Co.,einttet igtand 'Wood ste.;.aldo, cornilearatidAirnod:- *- dealt -

- I • remittat n • s.. - •

8.4. WILLIAMS,No. 12 North Sixth street, Phibidel-phia, Venetian Blindand, Window ShadeManyfac•turer, (awardedthe first mid htghestltledals et- the NewYork, Baltimore - acid Philadelphia Exhibitions, for-thesuperiorityofhis BLINDS, with confirmedconfidenceinLis manufacture,)asks the attention of pitrobasers to hisassortment of 2000 Blinds ofnarrowanttvirde slats, with -fancy and plain Trimmings; of-newstyles •and-colors.—Alse, it large %and general assortment' of TransparentWindow Shades, all of which he will sell at die lowest.
Old Blindspainted andtrimmed to look equal to new.DZILLIMS supplied on liberal terms.The

to of Allegheny,Cou,tyare respectfully.in-'sited to call, before purchasing elsewhere—confident ofpleasing all. • - -
tOpen in 'the evening. merl9:ameod

• • To Conntry"Rteurohants, '
HODRINSON would remind youthatYou can now_

*Ms secure :China, G/ass, ,Q!‘renrware, 4.c at such,`prices as never were leretoforoofferedt.a
Remember, 115Wood street, 3 doors below Sib. [ml7,

TEIE salisdriber informs the . public • generally,. andHousekeepers and Retail Grocers particularly, that,be is discontinuing the Queeitsware business, antiwillsell oehis present stock at reditced These who.wislito obtain China, Queenswarc-or-Glass, will find this,a rare :opportunity for getting saakarticles as theywant,-inuch'e hcaper than the, usual rates.Remember the place;CHINA HALL,No-118 WoodStreet,near the Auction store.
....P. S. I will dispose of. my whole stock to any personwishing to buy it, at a bargain. ,

janEetf • NAL- IDETry
IW,DAGUERREOTYPEROOMS, Butti:e's Build-

'ThiguittrrOmF°thuttheBa gfrentCitiY`u:tt. srre°-tgthabi..'of l'ittsburgandtuhe'neighbtarititiegntl:)wiln°Nf.to their Daguerreotype ofeitkees and others, atrooms inthe third story ofBurke's buildiegi 4th st.Persons wishing picturestaken may rest assured thatnoPains shall be, spared to'produce 'them in the highestperihelion of the art. Ourhist/talents are ortho itiost pow-orful kind, enabling us -to. execute- pictures udsurpassedfor high finish and to nature.-. The'pnbliearesolicited.tocaßrand.eigtunine: ' .
,,Pqnginssitting for pictures are neither or ek,peetea to take them unlesaperfect satisfactioniglvenN. :B. Operators will /Ind this a good...depot 'for stoakand ohemicals.- • ' •• • •Mrinatruetionsgicea in the art, containing...the morerecent Imprevemenui. jan7,.

•

-.•

:lrtigs:artl".~3ieaitincs.
THE HIKE Alff Jitenany. rilittlitik.ANIERICA N•011:, procured frolit a Weil in Sentneky..135 feet below the serfacC.of the earth; a certainand Infallible cure Tot Sprains, Stralns;Cuts, Bruises,Scalds, Burns; Totters Erysipelas,' Scald 'Head; Croup,Whooping-Cciugh, Inflammatory Sore,,Throftt,'Sure endIllikiMedEyCB,-Flainlence, Ulcers, Fever Sores,'andINFLA.MALATORYRHEUMATISM, •which yields toartefacts In wartirrising`rnanner.It has never yer•(ailed-when used according to dime;lions. Read the:following:. • • •' ' • •

MANcaszirna, Allegheny co., Pa.,) •
November 18,18E.This is to certify,that my wife, Margaret Cihriert, wascured of a Rhoiunane Complaint ofseven yearsstanding.by which she was so lame as tobe obliged to use crutch-es. Inone week she was cured by -USlllg the AmericanOil, and could walk about as bettlai withouther crutches.

• JONATIIAN OHREIST.The followingis communicates) by Mr. Woz,Nash,hlr.Jackson's agentfor Steubenville, O. - •
•A gentleman ncarSteabenville,who halVdis.been ableto put eithernf.Lie feet to the 'ground for twelve years, inconsequence of:lameness, by the use-of-one bottle wasenabled to walk two miles to township eleatlon. It islikewise a sovereign remedy for '•• ' •' • 'CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES AND TEN-

- ThefollowM g is communicated bylkfi: WM. Nash, W.Jackson'sagent for Steubenville:A lady residing in Steubenville, the ;finger ofwhosehnwas so contrasted as to deprive her of the use o(1:hadhy-fe years was entirely eared by the use usenebottle of the Oil, so 'that she now hag the perfect CIher handfully equal to the other which hod neverbeenaffected. Athos also been found tabs a safetutditivincible agent in the speedy and.certaincure of • •
DEAFNESS,in all casesnot organically ineumble.A ladyy residing in Allegheny city was effectually caredof obstinate deafness, of years' continuance, by the useof less than One bottle of the Oil, so that she said 'sheheardbetter than she had ever done before.&gentleman Wellknown in Pittabargh,'.wan dared otdeafness of nine years,standing,- by the 'use of a smallquantityof the Oil. The names and' residences of thelady and gentleman will be given to those who desire it,at the office ofthe advertiser.Its properties are highly developed In the certain andSurprisingly speedy cure of all eases ofCHOLIC; CRAMP, AND SPASMS.Several eases of Cramp Cholic have .been effectuallycored by one dose of the Oil, in the short !mace ofhaltan hour, when theparties have been agonized with pain.Itscurative properties have been remarkably manifestedto theradical cure of

. . DISEASES OF THE SPINE. •A !tidy, the wife of a planter in Kentucky' was curseeffectually of one of the worst cases of diseased.Spine,which had confined her to her bed for a considerabletime, in which she could not turn herself. It is also a-sure
backremeanddy and perfect cure for pains iu the small of the,

• INFLAIMIAVON OF THE KIDNEYS.Read the following: '
Prrztratmon, 18,Thits:is to certify that I was afflicted with,gDec.reat paleGin,the.small of my back and kidneys, which drectedme soMuch that I could not stand tipnghti By rubbing este,wily, and using Italia tenspoonful internally, night andmorning,.l was entirely cured. JOHN RIDDLE,

• near:Warren, Armstrong co.friv,Argentleman of Pittsburgh, elated with a violent in-.himnomatin _of the kidneys—the 'pain of which earned .to faint—was completely cured, in three days, by theasof the Atneriean Oil. • -The qualitiesof this
•-NATUREIS OWN REMEDY:. •is extremelypenetrating and anti.luflanunatory, conse-quently is confidently recommended as a sovereign rem-edy wherevet inflammation exists, either external onn-Used immediately after a cut, bruise orwound;it will cure and prevent

- GANGRENE AND SIORTIFICATION.Ittas, in Addition, been found a salutary, pleasing andeffectiveremedy for those very unpleasant and inconve.idenidieease, . .GRAVEL AND. URINARY COMPLAINTS..Iry- Price; SVcents per bottle.
• Caution...Heron Your Ouard.The_surprising excellence and growing popularity.the American Oil, has induced some dishonest persons .palm upon the public, miserable, imitations of this truly.valuable medicine, for thepurpose of de.miving the un-wary, and defrauding the Proprietor.In order to be sure of obtaining the genuine,eaterythe foiloiving Woos rains:.Ist. See that the name " Wm. Jackson, SD Liberty sthead of Wood at.," is priniedon the label of die syrupy'of each bottle, to imitate whiclf is felony.That each bottle is inclosed in a pamphlet Containbigfall directions for usei• and also containing the mimeand address of Wm. Jackson, General Agent for theproprietors- likewise, thename and address of the pro,prietors, D. Hail h Co., Kentucky. •3d. Purchase oxtv of the advertised Agents, all ofwhom have a show bill, on which 'Sprinted the names ofthe Proprietors and General Agents—thus : D. Bail tr. Co.„Proprietors, Kentucky. Wm. Jackson, Pittsburgh, Pa,GeneralAgent for Western Pennsylvania, and part ofOhio and IVesternVirginia; and theprinters' names—ILlPMillin Shiyock, Pittsburgh—prin ted at the.hottomof said show bill.4th. Observe—the genqine American Oil is ofa darkgreen color, without any sediment, endue specific gmvt-.sty fighter than water. The counterfeitsare mostly ofa.black color '--ssome white., Spirit,'" of,Turpentine,said to be refined and clarified sonic Senecaere a mixture of other common oils; and onea If.sck filthylooking mixture.purporting to come Cameos •IPittsbnrgh.and Allegheny Dispensary Co." -None of MONO .coun-terlititiossesseither the virCAN tue or the power of the trueAhlEOIL -

BY'Sold wholesale and retail by WM/ JACKSON.General and Sole Agent for the Proprietor in WesternPennsylvania, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio;PAIS-the followingduly appointed Agentsin Alleghenycounty, Pa.:
A. hl. Marshall- .Dr. Brown, Allegheny -city. 'J.IL. Johnson,. .

• Jonathan tihnest, Manchester. . • '
• Alexander Azdale, Wylie street. -J:11. Jacques, Birmingham. -;•.. • • .Wm. J. Smith,Tengeranceville..'_. •G. H.Starr , Sewicey

). , •
Edwurd Thompson,

•••Daniel Negley, East Liberty.. . •H. Z. Mitchell, Wilkinsburgia. •
• .Thomps Aikin, Sliarpsburgh. •

-H. Rowland & Son. M'Keesport. • . ,C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.John Black, Turtle-Creek: • •

Bakerstown ' ' •
•• Samuel Springer, Clinton. • •, •James hl'Kee, StaintliSiOWQ. •Riley APLaughlin, Plum township. • -J. Fulton, Tarentuin.. • . . - • ' -

Jeremiah Floating, Larrrewieville. •;Robert Williams, Anharsville.a; • 13.41w0m .
, . .

Coad'apatent gradanted galvanic ButteryAND PATENT iNsuLATED,POLES,FOR IVEDrell,AND OTIIBR PMPOsEs.—This is theinstrut of theinat ae been res presentedinthiscennmryorEuropefdt Medhcalvurposes,pndlntheI only (the eveeknown to man, by which the galvanic fluidCan be conveyed to the human eye, the ear, thebrain, oro anypart of the body, either externally or, internally;a definite,gentlestream, withoutshocks or pair,.withperfecrsafetyandoften with the happiest effects. .
•, This important apparatus is now highly approved ofby manyof the most eminent physicians-piens countryand Europe, to 'ivhom the afflicted and others whom it .mayconcern tan be referred. Reference will also begiven to many highly respectable citizens, who•have -been cured, bymeans of this most valuable apparatusotsmile:of-Me moat inveterate nervous disorders, whichcould not be removed by any otherknown means.Among vorious.others, it haSbeen proved to.beably.adapted for the care of the follOwmg diseases, viznervous Miniacheand other disordersof the braie.• hiswith this apparatus-alone that the operator can convey;.the galvanic fluid with'ease and safety to the eye, to re-store sight, -or cure amaurosas ;tothe eartorestore hear- •bug; to the tongueor other organs, torestore speech ; arid'to the various parts of the body, for the. cure of 'chronic .rheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or tic dotal:treat/J.-tear-al-psis; or palsy, gout, chorea or St. Vitus' dance ,epilepsy,weakness from srrains; some diseases peculiar to remales, contraction of the limbs, loek-jaw, ete., etc.Rights for surrounding counties, of Western' Pa., and'privileges, with. the instrument, may be purchased, .and;also tested for the cure of diseases. ' -Full Instructions will be given for the various choral--eats to housed for various diseases, and the best manner-for operating:for the cure. ofthese diseases,:will also be ,fullyexplained tothe purchaser, and a pamphlet putinto-his bands expressly for these purposes, carefullypared by the patentee. Enquire of ' •

' S. WILLIAMS, Vine street,
near 4th st. Road, Pittelog'.:- -

QALT RHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SORLIt;1:.1 LAS, 'Barber's Itch, Chaps, Sure Bearcts.,,Pitnyles.7-:This is used by many physicians in this city tn curingtbeabove,and we would not conscienciously sell.unless..kriew It to, be all we state.
As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPisperhaps theonly article everknown thht removed impurities and.cleared and beautified the skin,making it soft, Clear ',smooth and white as an infants. nut mind, it is soldntChatham st.; NAY,and by. • - .
rintr2s JACKSON Agent;

- SD Liberty street,il-ELJALATIShI, GOUT, AND TIC DCILOITEUX, . ,A respectable gentleman called at our bffice, ,he
,h.
said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 15 years -with Rheamatisni or 'Gout,- and occasionally with,TicDolerreux; that lie had been frequently Confined nobleroom for months together, and often suffered the most in <:tense and'exeruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing layne's Alwative,from which hefound themost aig-,nal and unexpected relief. He says he found the medielite very pleasantand'effeetive, and that be now, con- c;=sitters himself perfectly cured.---Phitadelphia NorthAmer--fcan-AnorW.0 1=1.1. owKn&ci.—A geidlorrian.of Scrofulous,habii; frOm indiscretion in his younger days became of..fected with :Ulcerations in the Throat andNose, and EA ,Aitlag:tcetibiOeniption of Ile Skin- Indeed,- his whaler-system bore the , marks of being saturated with disease-One handand wrist were so' much' affected that lie bsoLost the use of the hand, every part being covered wi*.n.,deep, painful, and offensive ulcers,: and weras her owand potous asan honey-comb. Itwasat this'Stater-ofjuicomplaint, When .deathappeared inevitable from 'a,loathSome disease, that he commenced the use of Jtiyne's Al-terative and having taken sixteen bottles, isnowperfect..lycured.'

The ,Altemtive operates through the circulation, andpurifies the blood mid eradicates diseasefromftie systerh,whererrer legated, mid the numerous' cares it has per-'formed:in diseases of the skin, career, serofala,-gout,.Livercomplaint,dyspepsia pndother chronic diseases, istruly astonishing.—Spiritof the times '
• For sale in rittshurffhr anhe P,ERIN, TEASTORE

FITS OF COUGHING in the night arevery-tronblesome, •They hrealc in upon the hours of reposeandexhaust the strength oldie sufferer:H. A 6 Pahnestock •&:Co.'s COUGH BALSAM has been eminently auecess,fill In easing;andeuring.these unpleasant spells. ifa •perSon isroused in the night by a ,spusm of coughingutea/ Spoonful of-the Cough Balsam will soothe it, give hintjoie";and palatable3.leaves no unpleasant taste•heliiiid,' fiance used, it will take precedence over-all -othels, as a remedy for coughs, colds, &e..prepared and sold by U A. PAHNESTOC'IS &I Co.,corner I.stand IVood.streets, and corner6th and Wood'. -
11,; RALPH'SCatarnnef—ra—ociViD osresole; liholesaleandiv-atthe•"-"

'for

Itlao, by Win:Cole,Allegheny city:o G.. Smith, Div-ainnghau4ohntifeCeacken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.A fel? • "
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TiAICiPORTAITCON/OF D1M1C1112.16 AND'

LPHIA''' BALTIMORE i
_ NEW YORK, 808140N,'&e..THOItIAS BORIIIDOE, 5TAAFRE& O'CONNOR,.I'N.Oaddphia. • ••FrBl'm old establishedLine beinrhOwiti operation;1 the proprietorsare prepared, with their usual exten-sive arrangements; to forward merchandise,-produce,itc.,to and from:the-Moire ports, 'on ,liberal terms, withthe regularity, dispatch •and safety, peculiai to theirmode of transportation, so obvious wherttranshipmenton the way is avoided. •- - 4-,All consignments by and for this -Line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions, free.ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.: •No inierestdirectlY, og indirectly, in steamboats.

,

All communications promptly attended to, on applica.'Lion to he following Agents:.
THOMAS BORBEDOR278 Maiket street, Philadelphia:TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Canal Basin, Pittsburglii:

O'CONNOR* CO, '
North st.,Baltimore.

AliaWA 1.8 4- 9 MeatTritissportstion LtnesVIA PENNSYLVANIA ANAL AND RAIL ROADS,TO PILILADkLPIIIA AND HAI.TIMORETHE Canals and:Rail-Roada being now open, and ingood order, weDre prepared.to forwardAll kmdaufmer-,chandiae autt_produee andwith promptness and,despaieli, and on , as terms ,ase Lide: •' 0, A. MeANULEY & Co.„117r a h r
• cans' Basin. Penn street, Pittsburgh.Aiana—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,ROSE MORRILL & Co..Baltimore. fmrl7- -

• Lai=i)'MIMI 1 84 9 .lierehanthe Way Freight Line,For llairrrille, Johnstown, Hollidaysburgh, and gall
intermediate places.TinsLine will continue to carry all Way Goods vritiltheir usual dispatch, ruld a I fair rates orfreight.Aousrs—C. A. MeANULTY & C0.,-Pittsburgh. ,D. B.WAKEFIFLD,Johnstram•JOHN MILLER, Hollidnyshurgh.REFErtaNcas—James Jordon. Smith & Sinclair, Dr: F.Shoenberger, H,Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-horst & Co. Wm. Lehmer & Jno. AVDt,virt & Bros.,Pittsburgh; 'John Ivory, Sumit,Mulhollan Sc Ray, JohnGrafi& Co., Blairsville. marll(Gazette and Journal only etn6,.l

PEOPLE'S TRANSPORTATION, LINE

tWM2 mom' . .
'

• P,ITTBBURGII TO ERIE!. ,IN'O RE-SHIPPING.—The Boats belongingto this Line:have been pat in fine order, and are now runningregularly between Pittsburgh and Erie, touching .at:all;intermediate Porte along the Canals. A Boat will always'he at the wharf,under the Monongahela Bridge, and Onewill start regularly every other day. The, People'sTransportation-Line . has every facility for carrypigFreight and Passengers. The boats will be towed toBeaver by steamers, and.will proceed to Erie with greatdispatch, by the canals. The boats are commanded!byexperienced and careful men—all of whom Wave an :in-terest In theLinn, •
11:7" deeds sent by the -Line to Eric may be forwardedto any point:oil-the takes.Forfreighter passageapply to

• 11. KIRKPATRICK,
. Agent, Watei'strect, Fillsburei•

• AGENTS:Curti & Co.,Beaver.
Et.l,V. Cnrctutonam, New Castle.TROUTMAN& lIIIITCRXLTRIZE, Pulaski.Satcncrcliraitaas& Co., Middlesex. ..*filwrost lict.t; Sherron.JosureuAltera/tor, Sharpsbargh. .'S. R. & G. Loway, Clarksville.Kind & McFant..sicn, Big'Bend. ", •
S. C.Pixies:a, West GreenSiLle.
J. SC.T. KLLPATRICK, Adanisville. .
W. B. Hatrear,Hartstown.'

_,
W. %V.snswoarn & Co., Shennan'sCornets.Wis. Powsa Conneantville. r,
---- , SpringCorner.W. C. Watittam, Albion.

CrafiesVille.Wat:Tyria, Lockport. 1K. PIM, Girard: %A. Klan, andI3:TObirLiNSON it CO., Erie.The fallowing Agents -in -Erie ,will-receivei and forFreight to any Port on the Lakes, shipped 'bythis Line : . ,-,

.W. M. Gallagher, John Hearn, , ' .0-
•G. W. Haverstick & Co., Josiah Kellogg :.Kelscie ZsLoOtnis, Walker & Cor;k. la- - - - -- -- • - ---

..._ _'Greatßarigatia Cornet,=Morn= Ara nrrn erasers, rrrrsaaaoh, es.' 1j- Is din most popular of nll BOOT and SHOE Es;tablithments in she West. This placehas gaineditsreputatiod by 'its Proprietor keepingtke_ydryLest Boots and Shoes.which aria made ,exprestklYtoorder for this market, and he is not satisfied only,bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the Western country, but he is enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can, he cares not what facilities they boast ofhaving for'offering great inducements to Appublic. 4. Itis impossibbamsset torthalltherrdVitsttages and fieilitleiinan advertisement, that die Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the very best qualitiesand styles at CrOta /0to 25.I:.r cent. lower than any other store in the city.The way to test the matter it. for all who intend'ourchts-ing 'BOOTS and SHOES, to.tall atiIATES! GRE4T-BARGA IN CORNER, examine the stock andprices, andnll will lie 'satisfied Chatthe Gem:Bargain Corntr, Smith-field and kVA inert:, is the place for the public, one andall, to get good Boots and Shoes cheap,for cash.dceD
,.

--, - .----.'r- ,----- -.'.-
---

Great Western Saddle, --T.--
HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.rIMIE subscriber takes this -method Of informing blei... -fMnds and this public general. that be, has thelargest stook of thefollowing named anic/es, of his ownmanufacture, in this city-4addles. Harness,Trunks and,Whips; all of which be will warrant tole rapte,, ofAthe,,best material, antt.by the best niechtinicr in Alleghefiy

county. -ditennined to sell hk manufacturestsontethingilowerthanhas been heretofore sold in the city,hp wogid nvite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, optic-site Seventh. Also, bands made toorder formachinery •
octal G. KERRY.- - - -
Iron City Cracker and Bread Ba.keryiJ. SIIRPHARDTATCULD respectfully inform his. friends and -the pub-TV lic generally, thathe- has added to his other busi-ness,the manufacturing of Crackers of every variety.-11amagpurchttsadore of W. R. Nevin's Cracker andPilot Bread machines, he is prepared to fill all order. forcrackers or pilotbread at the shortest. notice and hopesby ti,striet attention to business, to share a portion-of thepulikte-patronage. The public is respectfully invitedcall and examine for themselves. , ,BAKERY, Na 1p Commercial Row, Liberty at. oppo-Site Smithfield.
N B. Saperiorfamily Bread,rye and dyspepsia Bretiol,large and-smalirolls, fresh every morningcan be had attote store, or My wagelr,,or at ray stand in the marketCakesand Confectlointry -dit hand andmade to Order.

,J.:SHEPHARD.;Nolo CommercialRow. Liberty at.
Steel and PtleManufactory.

THE subscribers have enlarged tlaiir Steel and Fitehinaufactory, on, tlai Tome-e'er O'Hara street andring alley,F'ifth,Ward„Pittsburgh, by erecting a eon:Vertineurnate, a meltingfurnace and a tilt hammer.—Their steel, now being of-a superior quality, and hayingdogaged competent operatives, they are prepared-to fur-itisl Files of every description, that will compaie withthe best imPorted article ; and being determined to makeit thelaterest of all who use Files in anyway, to. pd.-chase from them, they ,will sell their Files at reduced1)i-ices,for Cash. They will-also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those whichare worn and broken. Public patron-,aggeis respectfallyinvited, nov7) J. ANKRIhI.4 CO.
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